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My dear boxers and friends,  

This last month, and especially the last week has been filled with important milestones 

significant to the future of our sport. Through this newsletter, it is my pleasure to provide 

you with insights on these recent events so that together we can continue to build a strong 

way forward for Olympic Boxing.  

As many of you have heard, earlier this month we submitted a report to the IOC outlining 

the progress that we as a sport and an administration have made. Following this report, 

the AIBA Executive Committee held an important meeting on July 12-13 in Abu Dhabi, UAE, 



where we approved various reforms and launched crucial initiatives; thus further 

demonstrating our dedication to building a stronger and more transparent organization.  

I am very proud to report that the IOC Executive Board, after their recent meeting, have 

sent a letter acknowledging AIBA’s progress in several areas – including the work with the 

ASOIF Governance Task Force, the completion of our new Foundation Plan, the finalization 

of the Tokyo 2020 weight categories, the support of the engagement of the independent 

monitoring of the boxing competitions at the Youth Olympic Games Buenos Aires 2018, the 

transition to the International Testing Agency (ITA) and our improved finances.  

I truly believe that this is a positive step forward for our organization. However, as we look 

to the future it is also important to recognize that there are still some ongoing concerns 

that we must continue to address and clarify with our stakeholders. This is without a doubt 

an achievable task. 

To that point, I would like to assure you all of my personal dedication to our sport and to 

our organization. The progress we are making has given me renewed inspiration and I am 

more determined than ever to continue devoting my life to the great sport of Boxing. As 

the great champ Muhammad Ali told us: “If your dreams don’t scare you, they are not big 

enough”, so I hope that you join me in dreaming big so that together we can achieve more 

for our sport!  

Yours in Boxing,  

Gafur Rahimov,  

Interim President of AIBA 

I am very interested in hearing your ideas and opinions about the future of our 

organisation and our sport as a whole. This newsletter will be sent on a monthly basis, but 

in the meantime, I very much encourage you to get in touch via 

interimpresidentoffice@gmail.com 

  

INSIGHTS: THE NEW AIBA 

  

AIBA launches New Foundation Plan AIBA Executive Committee Meeting 

Approves Reforms 

The New Foundation Plan was developed to 

lay the foundation for a stronger future for 

AIBA and Olympic Boxing while at the same 

During a full two-day programme held in 

Abu Dhabi, the Executive Committee met 

to discuss the current state of AIBA affairs 
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time implementing short-term corrective 

measures. 

and the continued progress towards its 

reforms.    

Read more! Read more!   

ZOOM IN: BOXING IS OUR SPORT 

 

 

Less than 30 days to go until the Youth 

Women’s & Men’s World 

Championships 

Discover the official website of the 

Youth World Championships 

Budapest 2018 

Budapest 2018 website goes live as the official 

supplier of the event and the Gömböc symbol 

are unveiled with less than 30 Days to go until 

the Youth World Championships 

Get an inside look at the website of the 

event which will mark the rising of the 

new boxing stars who will shine at the 

Youth Olympic Games in Buenos Aires. 

Read more! Take a look at the website! 

   

SOCIAL MEDIA: #AIBAFamily 

 

 

@BFI_official  

Working on the roadmap to cultivate and 

enhance India’s boxing landscape, BFI initiate 

efforts to empower and upgrade Coach’s 

training to @AIBA_Boxing 2* certifications 

with support of @IndiaSports HRD Scheme. 

#PunchMeinHaiDum 

@AMBCBoxing 

Entrenamiento en conjunto entre las 

Selecciones Nacionales de Brasil, 

Guatemala y Colombia    

Https://youtu.be/s_dGsdq6NaM  

@AIBA_Boxing @cbboxe @FECOLBOX 

@Boxeoguatemala @VascoArizna 

https://www.aiba.org/blog/aiba-launches-new-foundation-plan/
https://www.aiba.org/blog/aiba-executive-committee-meeting-approves-reforms/
http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=NmUA0bo4opSIR9gbce5NTnA24qss7upL4HE4fioaYD2h7IxaYW-hioo50AGbuV9nE-YL-iYsSoMgvSsmQLB6NAhwS5ZltlgIy2jcKGFdzbyoD4CjYy-8Kpi7Pzpay6gbFw2
http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=NTShCCWO26uED1pOtW_IGkSJtOtkQ7ZnHxOUYeyWLIeP-vRwhMYRrik08APcvZDoJEcKQlYICg2UBnVGdYfMrGLyhW0yLZObKJ66J3LA80c2WUEGte7tSunfq2buCOU14w2
http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=cEQ59q5FAV-Q0tET1KfBWcWIrlb4sp-Qppzrb87H0r-XgPK957ii8jtqR4cHR6cb3U0EUZIdTvn1bOjAcDnyzYfVTkNNSIIXX3IRMpQwPd_DPtIG_g-ULP3Kw8Evlmz5iQ2
https://youtu.be/s_dGsdq6NaM


 

 

@LukieBoxing   

Heaven Garcia of @USABoxing talks about 

her journey to 2020 Olympics 

Magyar Ökölvívó Szakszövetség / 

Hungarian Boxing Association 

To get to know better the host city of 

AIBA Youth World Championships, please 

welcome the following article 

🥊🇭🇺Budapest has 3 Unesco World 

Heritage sites and the third is the 

Andrássy Avenue 😍 
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